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N,[HAin 2004: Time for Tiavel arndTransitions
tendanceto make these conferencessuccessful,
and
takea few moments
to recallcolleagues
complishments
in 2003,he modestlyomittedrefer- Please
join
us for botl events.Jot them
of the friendswho could
enca to one of the great accomplishments
andencourage
themto
a
note
about
the
confelences
year-the exciting conferencethat he and Cherry
join
usfor therenowned
fellowshipandcuisinethat
organized
in the CrippleCreekDistrict. The conconferences.
Goingto
wc
associate
with
tha
annual
ferenceofferedvarietyin weather,program,activiis
ties and food. Thoseof us from the Southwest Missouriand then to Scranton,Pennsylvani4
"an
with our statedmissionofservingas
the confer- consistent
enjoyedthe snowfallthat accompanied
interested
in thehistory
organization
of individuals
ence,andall apprcciated
the locations
for sessions
and meals. It isn't oftenthat the Presidentalso of miningandmetallurgy."
functions as local arrangements
chair, but Ed did
planningsesFiveyearsago,we helda long-mnge
bothskillfullyandgraciously.
sion beforethe Ouraymeeting,and it is probably
You will find muchinformationin this newsletter appropriateto hold anothersuchsessionin Farmthis initiativebrieflywith
aboutour Farmington,
Missouriconference,
which ington.I havediscussed
will occurJune17-20.Makeyourplansto attend Bob SpudeandEric Clements.You probablyhave
thatoughtto be considered
this summer'sconfercnce
andbe certaiD
to register someideasor concems
soI invite you to sendme
early for lodgingand the conferenceevents. Eric at a planningaonference,
andraisesuchtopicsas
Clementshas chosento follow Ed's exampleby a letteror anemailmessage
you
My
home addressis 823
think
appropriate.
servingas local anangements
shift bosswhile siWillowCrcekCr.,SanMarcos,TX 78666,andmy
multaneouslyservingas editor of the Mining His"Clem"
email addressis RonBrown@txstate.edu.I look
joumal
tory Joutnal.
restoredtheannual
to
its timetableas the tentheditionappearcdin 2003. forward to receivingyour commentsand suggesI especiallyenjoyedworkingwith him on the 2003 tions.
edition, and know that he wants to maintain its
timelyproduction,If youhavean unpublished
es- In the comingmonthsI intendto conlactall of the
stateand localhistoricalsocietiesin the Midwest
say,submitit fiIst to thejoumal.
andEastto announceour upcomingconferences.I
will bringour associaLast June the board and membersacceptedthe expectthattheseinvitations
tion
to
the
attention
ofpersons
interested
in mining,
challenge of going east for consecutiveconferences-Missouri and thenPennsylvania.We rec- metallurgyandthe historyof both,but our pemonal
posea dangerbecause involvementin recruiting new participantsposes
ognizethat thesedecisions
and
the conferenceswill involve morc travel for our the bestopportunityto expandour membership
not
visited
our
website
westemmembership.We needyour helpand at- fellowship.If vouhave

When SOHunterreflectedunonthe MIIA ac-
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Sitesand Sigtrts:2004 Conference
i egated lead producer.Doe Run is the world's
largestprimary leadproducerand the wodd's second largesttotal leadproducer.Corporateandsales
headquafersaro located in suburbanSt. Louis,
occurin
Missouri.Mining and milling operations
southeastemMissouri in the ore-rich Vibumum
Trend.Leadsmeltingandrefining areperformedat
thenation'slargestleadsmeltingcomplexh Herculaneum,Missouri*one ofthe mostproductivesuch
facilities in the world. Lead concentratefrom the
mills is convertedinto rcfined lead, with copper,
Pleaseindicatethat you desiretheMHA conference silver,nickel,andsulfiric acidproducedasbyproddoerun.com
uctsof tlreprocess.-r,'r,|,w,
rate,which is $60 per room,per night, to a maxi
mum of four persons, Non-smokingrooms and
personsareavailspecialfacilitiesfor handicapped
Knight Hawk Coal Co.'s CreekPaumswfacemine
ableuponrequest.
andMississippiRiverbargeloader:
In the yeax2000 the CreekPaummine produced
TraditionInn
overthree-quartenof a million tonsof coal from a
1625WestColumbiaStreet
four-foot-thickseamthatextendsto a depthof sixty
MO 63640.
tr'armlngton,
feet. Thetoul will visit this surfacemine- located
573-75G8031
n-ear
avi in ficlsontounty, Illinois--thenseettre
(877)35${205
For toll-freereservations:
faoility on theMississippi
company'sbarge-loading
com
e-nail: tradinn@socket
Illinois.
River at Chester,
lyebI wrr.rv.traditioninn.com

TRADITION [\IN:
Located at the intersectionof Highway 67 and
HighwayW in FarmingtorLMissoud,the Tmdition
Inn will be the site of all confercnceactivitiesexceptingtours, Thehotelfeah[es94 rooms,a meeting and banquetfacility, a restaurantandpub, ard
fltnesscenterand pool. Continentalbreakfastand
other arnenitiesare includedwith the price of the
room, Speciallypriced seniordinnersare offered
in therestaurantftom 4 p.m,to 6 p.m.

I
I

THURSDAY BUS TOUR:
DoeRun'sHerc'ulaneum
Smelter:
The Doe Run Companyis North.Amedca'slargest

This pr€-conferenceHerculaneumsmelter-Cre€k
Paumminetour is limited to the first thirty pe$ons
by dateofpostrnark.
to registerasdetermin€d

MIIA Mini-Conference...
Mark your calendar!
Planto attend!
Gold Hill,
BoulderCounty,Colorado,
August13-15,2004
RegistrationInfo :
Next MHA Newsletter

l
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FRIDAY CARPOOL TOUR:
surfaceto a depthof olet 400feet. In fact, some
MissouriMinesStateHistoric Sitei
tery rich ore is trithin 26 feet of the surfaceand
Locatedwithin the eastemOzarksis an areaknown very closeto the area in and aroundthe main ofasthe Old LeadBelt. This areawasthenation'sma- Jice.-W. L. Bouchard,"A Trip Through Bonne
jor sourceof leadmetalfor morethan60 years;it is Terre Mines and SurfaceOperations,"Lead Belt
part of the greatSoutheast
Missou leaddistrict, Newr,FlatRiver,Missouri,Fri. 4 Mar. 1949.
thepremierleadminingdistrictofthe world.
Accessto theBonneTenemineis possibleonlyby
Serious
small-scale
miningfor leadbeganin South- descending
andascending
65 stairsat thebeginning
for lead and end of the tour. The undergroundtrails are in
eastMissouriabout1720.A largedemand
in thelate19thcenturyhoughtmajorcorporate
en- goodcondition,
but alsorequiresomeclimbingand
terlrisesto the Old LeadBelt. More thana thou- descending.
Mine temperature
is 62 degrees.You
join
miles
of
abandoned
multilevel
mine
tunnels.
may
these
tous or to retum
sand
chooseto
bothof
with thee hundredmilesof underground
mainline directlyto the hotelaftervisitingMissouriMines
railroadtracks,aretestimony
to 108yearsof min- StateHistoricSite.
ing in this area. St. JosephLeadCompanydominatedoreproduction,
continuingoperations
in this
districtuntil 1972.
SUNDAY BUSTOIJR:
Doe Run'sBuickRecyclingFacility (Sundaytorut):
ln 1975,the companydonatedth€ twenty-Iive TheDoeRunResource
RecyclingFacilityat Boss,
buildingsof their largestmine-millcomplex,the Missouri,processes
spentlead-acidbatteriesand
FederalMill No. 3, to the MissouriDepartment
of
otherlead-bearing
waste.Eachyear,this state-ofNaturalResources,This becamethe Missouri the-artfacilityrcclaimsninetythousand
tonsof reMinesStateHistoricSite. The 19,000square-foot fined lead. Whole baneriesare dismantledand
mine-millpowerhouse
hasbeendeveloped
into a their components
separated
by a combination
of
largemuseum
thatinterprets
Missouri's
mininghis- screeningand gravityseparation.In additionto
tory anddisplaysold miningmachinery
andanout- sixty-poundlead ingots,this processproducesa
standingmineralcollection.Relatedbooks,miner- high-quality
sodiumsulfatemarketed
to thelaundry
als arrdmineraljewelry are sold in the museum delergent,paper. and glass industries. w1^rrr.
shop.-www.mostatep ar ks.com
doerun.com
BonneTerreMine:
TheBonneTere minewasoncetheworld'slargest
leadmine,locatedin theheartof Missouri'sindustrial-eraLeadBelt. TheSt. Joseph
LeadCompany
begandeveloping
theminein 1864andclosedit a
centurylater. The lower three levelsof this fivelevelminehavefloodedsinceshutdown.Our onehour tour of the uppertwo levelswill explorea
good exampleof one of the region'sroom-andpillartypeleadmines,aswell asmachinery
andartifactsthat remainon the site.
TheBonneTete mineshqvebeenin operationfor
about75years.Thepropertywasdetelopedfroma
shallov) diggings to a deep mine opetatiok.
About 190 men are now employedin the minesat
Bon e Tete. Ihe leod deDositruns ftom neal the

PalmerMining District, llashington County,Missoa'i (Sunday
tour):
The PalmerDistrict in southwestemWashington
County,Missouri,is the locationof someof the
oldestminingopemtioNin Missouri. Work and
settlementin this areabeganearlyin the nineteenth
centuryandthetownwasestablished
in the 1830s.
With thelocationofthe fimt Scotchhearthfumace
in thestate(1836),thedistrictplayeda centlalrole
in the industrythoughoutmostofthe cenlury. The
Palmer District operatedon a plantation system,
with the land ownedby the companyand worked
by bothcontractminersandemployees,
who mined
shallowdepositsof galenaby handand delivered
oreto a centralfumace.
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All activitiesexceptfield trips takeplaceat theTraditionInn, Farmington,Missou .

Pre-conference
tour, limit 30
8:30arn.

DepaxtFarmington

9:30-ll:30am.

leadsmelter
Tour ofDoe Run'sHerculaneum

l2:00-l:00pm.

Box lunchon therun

pm.
l:00-2:30

TourofKnightHawkCoalCo.surface
mine,Av4Illinois

pm.
3:00-3:30

Tour ofKnight Hawk CoalCo. bargeJoading
facility, Chester,Illinois

5:00pm.

Retumto Farmington

pm.
1:00-5:00

ConfercnceRegistration

pm.
6:30-9:00

(Speaker:
Welcoming
Reception
Ed Raines)

7:00-8:00
arn.

registration,continued
Conference

pm. Tour of MissouriMinesStatePa* andBonneTerreMine
8:00am.-12:30
pm.
12|30-2:00

LUnCn
Onyourown

pn.
l2:30-2:00

MHA boardmeeting

pm.
1:00-2:00

Conference
rcgishation,continued

pm.
2:00-3:30

First Sessionof Prcsentations
me Filst Book on the WesternMining Frontien Henry R Schooltaf, 1819,Rob€rt Sorgenftei
Ihe Lead Belt's Fotuy into StrategicMetals: Frederichown, Mirsozlr', Larry Southwick
Rush:Capital of the Northem Artu^\as Zinc Fields, Chris Huggard

pm.
3:45-5:15

SecondSessionof Presentations
Ten Yearsin the Wildemess:l/frning in Wilderkess,,{rear,Bob W€ldin
Silver i/r Mriso?rt. DouglasGasek
Mining Lanhcapes ofthe Missoui Ozarks, JarnesWettstaed

pm.
7:00-9:30

MHA BaDquet
Speaker:JoeWagner,former Vice Presidentfor Exploration and Geology, Doe Run
Mg. Co.)

MiningHistoryNews

8:30-10:00
am.
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Third Sessionof Presentations
Yictorian Bonatva-Mining Architecture in the Rocly Mountain West,CathleenNofinan
Canie B)erson: Ak Inventive WomanLost in a Man's World. Dawn B]Jtr]:v^k
TheConknnon Aerial hanwct, SanJuan County,Colorado, Dougbs Thayet
TheFertig Brothers: Colorado's Mihing EngineerHeroes, StephenHart

l 0 : 1 5 -ll: 4 5a m .

FourthSessionof Presentations
Mine Safetj, TechnologicalChangeand Anericanization in Permsylyania'sAnthracite Indujry, Erilc
Nystlom
StrategicMinerals aml National Defense:Tunsstenin Wo d WarsI and U RonLimbzrlh
Essentialor Essentia ! Useless:Industrial Mineruls ahd the ltnpad ofNecessit , 1914-t8, Andrcw
Morris

1 2 : 0 0 - l :p1m
5.

PresidentialLuncheon

pm.
1:30-3:00

Fifth Session
of Presentations
TheRiseandFa ofa Major AustralianMining Company:DrokenHill SouthLimire4 RossandAnn
Both
TheHistoryof theSchenniaSilyer-GoldMines,PetetSiems
TheDilenma ofAbandoned
Minesin SouthAustarra CregDrew

pm.
3:15-4:45

SixthSession
of Pres€ntations
Ihe Searchfor the JacksonMine-A Hole if the Ground Partiolu Ownedby Mark Twain, Peter
Maciulaitis
No Earthly Chancefor Coal: W.K. Gordohi Prospecting bip, I895, Rrcha]dFnncaviglia
EPA Cleanup: Elizabethand Ely CopperMnes, Matl.Kierctead
Salisburys, Iyells Faryo and HomestakeGold, Bill W ahl

pm.
5:00-6:00

MHA BusinessMeeting

pm.
6:00-8:00

Dinneronyourown.

8:00-9:00pm.

yideo: LeadMining in Southeast
Missouri(U.S.Bureauof Mines,ca. 1940).

Post-conference
tour;
9;00am.

DepartFarnington.

pm. TourDoeRun'sBuickleadrecyclingfacility.
10:00am.-12:00
l:004:00pm.

Tourof thePalmerMiningDishict,Washingtor
County,Missouri.

5:00pm.

Retumto Farmington.
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Directions
fromSt.LouisAir;cn:
TakeI-70westfromSt.LouisAirportto I-270South.
Directions
fromI-?0andl-270:
(l-270will turninto
l-270Southlo theI-55interchange
I-255pastI-55.
l-55 Southto Hwy67 South(Exit 174)
Hwy67 Southto Hwy W
TurdLeftontoH\.!yW andTraditionInnwill be
inunediately
ontheleftside,
...continued
ftompageI

(www.mininghistoryassociation.org),
take time to
exploreit. You cannavigateit easily,and it containsvaluableinformationsuchasthe usefulbibliographiescompiledby Bob Spude,Bob Weldin,
andOtisYoung.
RonBrown
...continued
from page3

Leadore in the Palmeraxeaoccursas nodulesof
galenasunoundedby red clay. For a century or
more,minerstlpically fotlowedthe crevicesand
channelsusingassmall an openingaspossible,often no biggerthan four feet on a side. Lead productionessentially
ceasedin 1905,but ba te pfo-

important. Barite
ductionbecameincreasingly
wasminedusingthe samemethodsasleaduntil
the 1930s,whentheindustrymechanized.
Barite
miningcontinued
untilthe 1970s.
Our totu will visit the HazelCreekFumaceand
the ParoleMine, both nineteenth-century
works,
TheHazelCreeksiteincludes
theremainsofthe
furnace and of a dam which poweredan ore
crusherand otherequipment.At th€ Parolesite,
minersrecoveredgalenaand barite from about
fifty pits andshaftsrangingfrom 3 to almost150
fegt in depth, spreadover an area of approximatelytenhectares.Evidence
for thebaritemining is visible thoughoutthe areaand several
mining featueswill be passedwhile traveling
thoughtheDistrict.
-James lyettstaed,Archaeologist,Mark Twain
NationalForest

FARMINGTON,
MISSOURI,
JUNE17.20,2OO4
Pleaseprintor lype

Today'sDate:
Name (forrarnebadse):
Spouse's Name (rornanre
badse):

Address:

City/ State/ Zip/ Country:
Telephone:
E I ama currentmemberof MHA(check
mailinglabelfor "2004")

Event

Costper Attendee

Conference
Registration:
MHAmembers
(nochargefor spouse)

NumberAttending

Totalper Event

$30

ConfefenceRegislration:
Non-N4embers
(no chargefor spouse)

Thursday
Tour(smelter
andcoalmine.Includesboxlunch)Limil30oersons

$35

Reception

Freewith registration

FridayCarpoolTourof MissouriMinesState
Parkonly

$3

FridavCarpool
Toufof Missouri
lvlinesState
ParkandBonneTerreunderofound
mine

$12

MHAAnnualBanquet

$15

IMHAPresidential
Luncheon

$10

SundayTour(DoeRunleadrecycling
center $25
andhistoricminingsite.Includes
boxlunch)
TotalPayment
MakeChecksPayabletoi l\,4ining
HistoryAssociation(All paymentsmustbe madein U.S.dollarsonly)
Mail compleledregistration
form and paymentto:

MiningHistoryAssociation
P.O.Box 132
CapeGirardeau,MO 63702-0132

FROlvI

Mining HistoryAssociat,on
ColoradoSchoolof MinesLibrary
I 400Illinois St.
Golden,CO 80401

FIRSTCLASSMAIL

,
MiningHistoryAssociation
MiningHistoryAssociation
Colorado
SchoolofMinesLibrary
l400lllinois
St,
Golden,CO80401
Web:wwv.mininghistoryassociation,org
RonBrcwn,prcsidenl
RobertWeldin,vice-president
Ed Hunterpast-president
JamesE. Fell,Jr.,tleasuler
RobeatSoryenftei, nembershlp
Mark Vendl,secrctary
RuthAnn Gardn€r,councilm€mber,2002-2004
JamesMcBridq courcil member,2002-2004
JamesS€lf,councilmember,2002-20Q4
SilviaPettem,councilmember2003-2005
DuaneSmith,councilmember,2003-2005
Rob€rtTr€nnert,councilrnemb€r,2004-2006
Erik Nordberg,councilmember,2004-2006

